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AGREEMENT AND DECLARANON OF TRUST

FOR THE

OPERATING ENGINEERS' WORKERS' COMPENSATION TRUST FLN'ID

This .Agreement and Declaration of Trust is entered into between Southem

califomia contractors -4.ssociation, Inc. (Association); a:rd Inemational union of operating

Engineers, Locai Union No. ll funionl

ARTICLE 1. REASONS FOR AGREEMENT

1.1. The Union aDd Association have entered into Collective Batgaining

Agreements which provide, among other things, for the improvement ofthe qualiry and delivery of

Workers' Compensation benefits to injuJed employees and the cteation of a safet.v group e$ablished

pu$urmt ro a Joint Labor-Manageme!! Co.nmittee which will esablish a vritten safery program

designed ro decrease the severily and iDcidence of work-related injuries sufeted by empioyees'

I.2. The Uniotr and Association desire to effectuate the benefirs set forth in the

Collective Bargaining Agreemens and recognize that 1be creation of a Trust pursuEnt to 29 U S C'

186 is the applopdate vehicle for that purpose'

ARTICLE 2. DEFIMTIONS

As used in this Trust Agreement, the follo*ing words shall have the following

meanings:

2.1 Collective Bargaining Agreements means (a) lhe Southem California

Master Labor AgreemeDts negotiated between the Associations and the Union which provide for

the making ofcontribulions to the operaling EngiLreers' workers' compensation Trust Fund and
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(b) ary other Collecdve Bargaining '{greements ben'L€en the Union and an-v employers or

associations ofemployers which provide for the mat'ing ofcontributions to the Trust furd

(subject to the approval ofthe Trustees) and (c) ant extensions' amendments' motiificat:ions or

rener,l'al ofaly Collective Bargainmg Agrcements, or any substitute or successor asleetnelrls

which provide for such contributions'

2.2 Committee meals the Trustees when acting as the Joint l-abor-

Ma.oagenent Comniftee in forming a witten group safely plan-

2.3 EmpJoyees meaas all employees ofan employer on whose behaif

cofltributions to the Trust Fund ale required as a result ofthe employees' performance ofor

receipt of payment for, one or more hours of employment pulsuant to any oftbe Coilective

Bargaining Agreemenls.

2.4 Empioyel meaas a pelson ol entity who employs one or more employees

and who contributes or assumes an obligatioo to cont bute 1o the Trust'

2.5 Employer Association ol Associalions means the above-named n:uiti-

employer Associations Party to this Trust Agreemem'

2.6 Fund or Tiust means the Trust Fund creared and established by ttis

Agreement. The Trust Fund shall include ail contributions from employers' interest' income ald

retums theleon aDd any other money or propeny of ally kind and character received ald heid by

the Trustees, from ar1y sou.rce whatsoever for the use and purposes se! forth in this Agreement'

2:/ Plan means the ruitten Group Safety Plan developed by fte Commi[ee

2.8 
-l rust Agreements means this Agreement and Declaration ofTrusl' as well

as any amendmelts to the Trust Agreeme '

2.g Trustees msaJN the Persons who arc seiecled in accordance with the Trust

Agreement ard who are fiduciaries whose resPonsibiiily it shall be to administer the Trust Fund



and rvhose responsibilit)- it l}ill be to act as rhe Commiltee'

2.10 Union means Intemational Union of operating Engineers. LocalUnionNo-

1 t .

2.11 Workers' Compensation benefirc mear, the expedired delivery of care and

the process of administradon ulder the Addendum to the Agreemeft

ARTIOLE 3, TRUSTEES

3- 1 Administration The Trust Agreement and Commillee shall be

admioi$ered by a Boald ofTrustees consisting ofsix Trustees, three ofwhom shall be

designated "Employer Trustees" and three of whom shall be designated "Udon Tmstees"'

3.2. -Appointment ofEmplover Trustees The Employer Trustees shall be

appoirted in wriring by the Associarion, which Association are i[evocably designated by each

Employer as hist ber or its attomeys-in-fact for the purpose of appointing and rcmoving TrLrstees

and Successor Trustees.

3.3. Apoointment ofUnion Trustees. The Union Trustees shall be appoilted in

*ri nr by the Union.

3.4. Initial Trustees. The sigrlalures oflhe original Trustees appended to the

Trust .A,gleement shall constitute the Trustees' acceptance ofofiice and agreement to act under,

aad be subject to all rhe temt6 and conditions ofthe Trust Agleemert

3.5. Successor Trustees. Successor Trustees shall sign an acknowledgment of

receipt and acceptance ofa counterpart ofthe Tmst Agreement' and such signature shall

consdtute their acceptaoce oftie office and agreement to act under. and be subject to all ofthe

temrs and colditions of lhe Trust Agreement'

3.6. Temr ofSen'ice as Tntstee Each original Trustee. a:rd each Successor



Trustee, shail sewe unlil that Trustee's death, incapaciq' resignation 61lspoval \n1 rerinng

Trustee shall fotth\\'ith tum over to the remaining Trustees all records' books' docurnen[s- molies

and orher propeny in that Trustee's possession orvned by the Fund or incident ro the

adminisuation of ihe Fund

3.'l . !9qgy4! An Empioyer Trustee may be removed at wiil' with or without

cause. by the -\ssociation. A Union Trustee may be removed at will' wilh or without carrse' by a

udring signed by the Union Faiiure to aneDd two successive regularly scheduled meerings of

the Fund shall be grounds for removal of a Trustee uPon \4Titten request of any three Tr]-$tees'

3.8. Resiq[alion A Trustee may resign and become and lemain fully

dischajged from fudhe! duty or respodsibiliR hereunder uPon giving thid-v days' written notice

to the remainiDg Trustees and to the palty which shall have appointed or seiected such 'I-rustee-

3.9. Vacancies. Ifavacancy occuls among the Tmstees for any rcason' the

parly by whom such vacancy was originally filled shall forrhwith designate a Successot Trustee'

Appointment of a Successor Trustee shail be evidenced in the same manner as appoiohaent of an

initial Trustee ,Any Successor Tru$ee sbail be vesred vr'ith all rights' powers and duries ofa

Trustee as if originally named as Trusree The powers ofthe remaining Truslees to act shail not

be impailed or limited in any way pending lhe designation of a Successor Trustee to filL aly

vacalcy

3.10. Procedwes ofthe Association The procedures through which tile

Employer Trustees are to be appointed' removed or replaced by the Association are to be

determined exciusively by such Association. If such procedures provide for the appoi:rtment,

removal or replacement of olre oI mole Tlusrees by a panicular Association oI gloup thereof' the

Tnrst Fund shali be advised in vritilg by the Associations as 10 which ofthe Associarions has

such right as to l,"hich Employer Trustee Should any such panicular Association no louger be a



parry to the Trusl Agreement al)d'!o the Collecrive Bargaining Agreements' then the remaining

Associalions shall advise the Fund in utiting which ofthe remairdDg Associations then has such

rishl as to uhich Tluslee

ARTICLE 4. CREATION OF TRUST F(n{D

4.i Name ofTrust Fund. There is hereby established the Operating Engineers'

Worke$' Compensation Trr:st Fund which shali be used soiely for the purposes set fordr in this

Agrcement and Declaration ofTrust The Trusrees shall at all times receive and hold all asse6 of

the Trust as Trustees solely for the purposes set forth i! this Declaration ofTrust'

4.2. Pumoses of Trust Fund This Trust is established for the sole and

exclusive benefit ofemployees, Pu$uant to 29 U'S'C 186, irr older to plovide benefits cortained

within the Collecdve Bargaining Agreement which beneff employees' tbeir families arci

dependentsimplovingdeliveryofbenefitsarrdforrreatrrrentofinjr'uiesandill.ressesresruiting

fiom occupational activity and by assudng creation and implementation of safery ttainintg

programs which will decrease the incidence and severity ofoccupational injuries which interrupr

the earing capacity of employees. Itis nol contemplared or intended that any Podion oflhis

Fund shall be utilized to pay or reduce the liabiiities of an insuer from whom a-o Employer

purchases a policy of Workers' Compensation insurallce o! tlre liability of any Employer caused

by the failwe of an Employer to purchase a policy of Workers' Compensation insurance' It is

fudher not intended or contemPlated that any Portion ofthis Tru$ Fund shall be used to provide

redrement pay, pensions, annuities, ulemployment beneilts' or to rncrease aly monetary

workers' compensation benefits provided for under the laws ofthe Staie of Califomia'

4-3. Nature ofFund The Fund shall consist of ail contriburions required

hereunder to be made for the establishment ald maintenance ofthe workers' compensation



benefilssetfonhinthecollecriveBalgainingAg]eementlobeprovidedb.vlhisFuod'

4.4. Expenditures The Trustees shall use the assets ofthe Fund solely for the

pa-vment of expeNes for the Workers' Compensation adrninistrarive benefits contained wirhin the

Collective BaJgaining Agreement' the establisfurent ofthe Plan and for the reasonable and

necessary costs of administration ofthe Fund all ofwhich shall be for the sole and exciusive

benefit of the employees'

4.5. !991$4. The Fund shall have its principal ofiice in the Count-v ofLos

Angeles, Srate of Califomia'

4.6. V!s!4g. The Truslees shall have the continuing supervision' comtrol and

direcrion ofthe Fund for the uses, purposes and duties set forth in the Trust Agteement zrnd shall

be vested wirh all right' title alrd ineresr to it The Tnutees may hoid ritle to the property in the

name ofthe Fund or in the nalne ofa Corporate Co-Trus1ee or its nominee and may del€tgale to a

Corporate Co-Trustee such other powels as the Trustees in their discretion deem appropriare'

4.1. No revercions No poition ofthe Fund's assets shall at any tlme revert ro'

or be recoverable by, any ofthe Associations' any Employer' or the Union' or be used for' or

divert€d to, purposes other than those set forth in the Trust Agreement and the refund of

erroneous, paylnen$'

4.8 No Guarantors Neither the Association' arly Employer' the Union' llor

any officer, employee, age or memoer ofany ofthem' shall be liable or otherwise responsible

for any debts, liabilities or obligations ofthe Fund or the Trustees' nor shall the Truster:s be

personally liable lor tbe debts' iiabilities or obligations ofthe Fr:rld-

ARTICLE J. ADMINISTRATiON.

5.1. General Powers' The Trustees shaLi have the power to adminisrer the
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Fund, having and performing all porvers and dudes reasonabl,v necessar,v- or apProFriarc to

mainrain and operate the Fund in such a way as !o accomplish irs objecrives

5.2. Enumerated Powe$. Without limiration of a,ry powers ser forth eLsewhere

in the Trust .A.greement, the Trusrees shall be empowered to do the following in rhe narne of the

Fund.

a. Invest the assets of the Fund in such investmenls as they may in their sole

discretion select.

b. Sell, exchange. Iease, convey, or otherwise dispose of a-ny assets as they

rnay in their sole discretion select, and e)<ecure and deliver any documenls in cotmection with

such transacttons.

c. Appoint a barJ< to act as Co-Tru$ee for all or part of the assets ofihe

Fund, which shall receive and hold the assets which the Trustees authorize' and which shall

dispose of the asses as the Trustees direct.

d. Enter into contacts to carlr' out the telms ofthe Trust Agreement.

e. Institute, compromise, settle, litigate, or withdraw claims or actions

brought to cad:y out the purposes ofthe Eund, as in their sole discretion they deem advisable;

provided, however, that this clause sball not excuse ary violatioo of any ofthe Collective

Bargai$ng Agreemelts.

f. Borrow such money i.n such amounts and on such terms as in their sole

discretion'they deem advisable to canf out the purposes of the Fund

g- Lease or purchase premises, supplies, or equipment

h. Hire, orscharg<. or relarn and pay such employees or independenr

contactom as in their sole discrerion they deem advisable to ca.rry out the Pulpos€s of the Furd.

i. Maintain a badi accoult or accoults.
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j. Consuue the Trust Agreemem and any other documcnts which th<'

Trustees adopt; and any construcuon oy the Trusrees' adopted il good faith' shall be final and

binding upon the Associarions' Employers' EmPioyees' and the Union'

k. Delegate aoy oftheir ministeriai powers or duties to an'v one or more of

the reDraining Tlusrees, ol to any agent or employee engaged by the Trustees

l. Delegate to all investment manager the power to invest ard reinvest the

assets ofrhe !und.

m. Coordinate the Fund's administative activities with the admini$rative

activities ofthe boards oftiustees of other employee benefrt plans or tusts established ctt to be

established for building trades employees in Califomia to such exlent as may be necessar-v or

deshable to enhance effectiveness, minimize costs, oI eliminate unnecessaly bookkeepi:og and

other exPenses for the Fund'

n. Enter into merger agreements with ttustees ofsimilar funds in Califomia

and provide for the merger of other funds inlo the FuDd'

o Perform any other act not specifically enumerated' which is reasonably

necessar.v or appropriate to canA cut the purposes oflhe Fund'

5.3. Providins Benefit' In order to provide the Workers' Compensalion

benefits to Employees contahed within the Collective Bargainiag Ageements' and as defined

herein, the Trustees shali take the followilg actio[s

a. Retain as an employee oft-irc Fund or alx independent contacto! to the

fi-::ld ai least one ombudsmaa The ombudsman shall assist employees in securing Workers'

Compensation benefits in accord with the Collective Bargainilg Agleement'

b. Retain as independetrt contactors' mediators and arbiters viho shal]

resolve disputes related to claims for Workers' Compensation benefirs ir accord with the
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prcvisions set forth in the Collecrive Bargainlng Agteemem'

c. Retain a FuId Manager which entiry or individual shall arrange lor

mediarions ard arbitrations as set forth in the Collective Bargaining Ageement and shall

maintain the records of arbttratlon proceedings as set forth in the Collective Bargairung

Agteemenl.

d. Pay ail costs ancillary to the mediation and arbination procedures as set

forth in the Coilective Bargaining Agreement'

e. Maintain and r-rpdate the wrinen Safely Plan as deveioped by tbe Trustees

acting as the Commrnee'

5.4. Compensatjon The Trustees' olher than the Co-Trustee' shall not receive

comPensation for any oflheir services

5.j. iersonalLiabil itv.TotheextentPermittedbylaw,theTrusteessha'I}not

be personaily iiable for anJ conduct in which they engage on behalfofthe Fund or in their status

as the Colnmittee and shaLl be indemuified for any amounts paid or incurred as a result of any

liabiiity.

5.6. Insuralce The Trustees shali pwchase ald al all times lBaintain {iduciary

liability ilsuance in amounrs sufficient to protect the Fund flom liability or loss occuging by

reasonoftheactoromission'ofafiduciary.Thepremiumsforsuchilsrrranceshallbepaldout

of the assets of the Fllnd'

5 . 'T .Booksof .Account .TheT lus teessha l lkeePbooksof theaccorn | tobe

audited annually by a certified pubLic accouatant selected by the Ttustees

5.8. Execudon of Documents The Trustees may aulhorize one Union and one

Emp]oyerTru$eetoexecutea]]ydocurnents,o!mayactbyamajorityoftbeUnionanda

maiorit-v of the Employer Trusrees acuall'v executng a documenl
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5.9. Deposirs and Withdrarvais All monies received b-v the Tmstees shall be

deposired in a batk prior to being used' and aLl with&a$'als shall be made only by a check or

withdrawal slip sigoed by those Trustees aulhorized by resolution to do so' provided tiat any

resolution shall require the signalure ofal equal number ofUaion and Empioyel Trustees'

S . l0 .sure tBond.TheTrus teessha l lsecr ' re f ide l i ryandotherbondsasmaybe

required or appropriate for each Trustee or otier person authorized to receive' ha:rdle' deal with

cr draw upon the monies in the Fund for any purpose whatsoever' Such bonds aie to be irr such

reasonable amounts aJld to be oblained from such source as lbe Trusrees shall deermine The

cost of such boDds shall be paid out ofthe assets ofthe Fund'

5.11. Audits. The Trustees or their designee may' at reasonable times a.Ird during

normal business hours- audit or cause the audil or inspecrio! of any ofrhe books ald reoords of

a:ry Employer which the Trusrces considel penilrent in connection with contdbutions and-/or

reports. Ifthe audit or inspection discloses that the Employer is in default in contributions to the

Fund. or ifthe audir or inspection is made because ofrhe failure ofrhe Empioyer to submir

repons or other books or records as tequired by the Trustees' the Employer shali, upon demand'

pay ro the Fund the actual costs ofsuch audir or irspeclion'

lhe I ruslees snall
) . 1 t r .

have the power in the name of the Fund' in rhe name ofthe Corporale Co-Trustee' in iheir name's

or otherwise, as in tbeir discretion may be deemed necessa:J or desirable' to demand alrd enforce

audits arld the prompt payment of contributions to the Fund includilg payments due to the

delinquencies as provided in Secrion 7 4' and to assert and enforce all priodties' lien lights' and

other claims or rights with respect lo any contdbutions or payments belonging to the Fund'

i.ncluding the righrs to file pnolit-v and otbel ciaims in bankruPtcy lf any Employer Iefiises ro

permir an ar.tdit or defaults in fie malJng ofcontibutions or payments and ifthe Truslees consuh



or cause to be consuited legai couilsel with respecl lherelo, there shall be added to the obligalion

ofrhe Employer who is in defauir, reasonable anorneys' fees, court costs and all olhel reasolable

expenses incuoed in connection with such suit or claim' including any and ali appellare

proceedings therein.

ARTICLE 6. MEETINGS AND DECISIONS OF TRUSTEES'

6.1. Offlcers. Arlllually. tbe Trustees shall elect a Chair and Secrerary, fte Chair

being either a Union Trustee o! Employer Trustee' and tle Secretary being the opposire'

6.2. ry[99d8!. The Trustees shall meet upon call of t]re Chair or Secretarl' To be

valid, a meeting may be held no eariier than eight days following tbe date on which written

notice is mailed firs1 ciass, postage prepaid, to all Trustees or, ifnotice is given by any odret

metlod, five days after 1'titten nodce is actually received by all Trustees, ur ess all Trustees

consent in \atiting, which consent may be given before or within ten days after the meerirg'

6.3. Action without Meetinq Actiol EIay be taken withoul a meetiD.g by unanimous

wrinen consen! of all Trustees

6.4. Qlg4q- Two ofthe UnioII Tmstees and fwo ofthe Employer Truslees shall

constitde a quorum.

6-5. N4glglitv Vot: A11 action sha.ll be taken by vote of the Trustees The vote stlail

be carried by a majority ofthe Trustees present rrnless, p!io! to the vote, one ol more Truslees

request a unit vote. when a unit vote is requesred, the union Trustees shali bave one vole and

the Employer Trusrees shall have one vote. Each side shall decide how to cast its respective vote

by a majority vote of its members present at the meeting. if either side is unable to case a vote

because of a deadlock among its owD members, the motion with lespect to which the ulit vote is

sought shali be deemed deadlocked.
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6.6. Deadlocks

a. Ifthe Trustees have a lie vote' an impanial umpire to casr rhe deciding vote shall

be chosen fofihwith b.v the Trustees lflhe Trusrees camot asree on an LrJtiPiJe' tbe Trustees may

secure from the American AJbitlarion Associarion a list of seven arbitrators $'ithin 7l lours of

receipt of the list, the Chair and the Secrerary shall select an urnpire from the lisr by eacLr side

altematei-v striking three names' the part-v wbo secured the list to detemine the order of strikilg'

The remaining name shall be tiat offie urnpire'

b. Upon the umpire being selected' a meeting ofthe Trustees shall be held as soon as

practicable, which shal] be afiended by *re umpire' who shall heai evidence or aI'guments

presented by either goup of Trustees upon the question or resolurion upon which the tie vote

occurred. The umPire shall as soon as practicable and' in any case' within 14 days after the

meeting at which the r:mpire was present and heard rhe evidence ald arguments' cast a Vote by

writtel instrument for or agzun$ me question or resolution upon which ihe de has occurred The

umpire shall specifu in wriring the reasons for casting the vote The umpire shall deiiver a copy

ofthe wriften vote to the Chat and Secretary The decision oflhe umpire shall be finai aild

biDding.

c. The tees arrd gxpenses of selecting an umpire and ofthe aibitation shall be proper

chalges agailst the Trust Furd'

d. No matler in coDnection wi$ the intelpretadoo o! enforcement of any coliective

bargaining agreement shail be subjecl ro arbitratioo under this sectron'

6.11. \'!in'rtes l4inutes shall be kept of al'lmeetings'

6 .8Roben 'sRu leso fOrder 'Robed 'sRu leso fOrdersha l lgovemi f theTnrsr

AgreemeDt or resolutions oftbe Trustees do not provide otherwise'
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ARTICLE ?. CONTzuBUTIONS.

1 .1. Conrributions The Trusrees shall accept contribulions Paid pursuant ro tlie

Collecdve Bargaining Agleements and may accept contributions from other sowces' provid€d

the receipt ofcoltribulions from othet sowces does not alter the deducribility ofthe Ernpioyers

contriburions. Contributions shall be paid into the Fund in such malurer and u'ith such repolts as

the Trustees may Prescribe'

1 .2. Conttibutions Puisuant ro a Collective Barqaininq Aq'eement Each Ernployer

shall coltribute to the Fund the amoult speci{ied in the Empioyer's Collective Bargaining

Agreement. Contributions to the Fund shall be due commencing on the date specified iri each

Employer's Collective Bargaining Agreemem and shall be payable in the County ofLos Angeles'

Califomia, in regular monthly instailments' except as otherwise provided in the Enployer's

Collecrive Bargaining Agreement' Each momhly contribution shall include all payments which

have accrued for wolk performed duriog rhe preceding calendar month However' rn lieu of a

calendar month an Employer may use a fiscal month commeocing and ending wirh the

Employer s payroil period which is closest to the last day of the month Each monthiy

conEibutionshallbeaccompaniedbyareportinaforroprescribedbytheTrustees.Each

cofiribution to the Tiust Fund shall be made promPtly and in aly eve on o! before the 20th day

ofthe calendar mooth in which it becomes payable (or such orher date as may be exprcssly

establishedforcontributionstotheemPloyeefringebenefittrustfundstowhichtheErrrpioyeris

reporting on the same report form)' on which date said contdbution if not then paid in full shall

be delino,uent.

Nonpavment of Contriburions The failure of a:i Employer to pay the

contribudons r€quired heleuldet at the times and in the ma:uer requiled by the Trustees shall

consrirute a violadon of such Empioyel s obligarions hereunder' Nonpayment by an Employer of



any contribudons a5 herein provided shal1 not reiieve any other EmploYer of its obiigadon 1o

make payment ofirs requircd contributions- The Truslees ma] take aDy aclion n3c€ssan- to

enforce payment of such cont butions due hereunder' including exercise of the dght to sue such

Employer in a coull of competentjurisdiclion; ajld the delinquent Employer sball be liable to the

Fund for all expenses ofcollection theleof, including ac al atomeys'fees. incuned by rhe

Tlustees.

'j.4. Dainaqes for Contribution Delinquencies The regular and prompt filing of

Employerreports and the regular and prompt pa)-ment ofEmployer contdbutions and other

amounts owed to the Fund is essential ro the maintenance in effect ofthe Fund' and it would be

e{remely difficult, ifnot impracdcable' lo fix the actual expense and damage ro the Fund which

would result fiom the failure of an Empioyel to make leports and to pay contlibulions ?lld other

amountsinii lwithi!thetimeprovided.Thereforc,IheamoultofdamagestotheFrhd

lesulting ilom faiiute to make repolts or pay comriburions or otier amounts within the time

specified, shall be deemed to include:

(D interest, Pius

(ii) an addirional sum equal to rhe grealer ofinterest or the liquidated damages

provided for herein.

lntergst shall accrue on €ach amount owed by an Employer from the date such payment

became due r.:atil the date on which such pa,vment and ali attendant intelest and liquidated

damages are actually received by the Fu:od The rate ofintelest shall equal the per a1r1rr:Lrn rate of

interest establisbed b-v ihe Federal Resewe Board of San Francisco on advances to menber banlis

under Sections l3 and 13(a) oflhe Federal Rese've 'Act Prevailing on the 25th day ofthe month

precedilg the date on which such conu'ibution or paymenn became deiinquent plus 5oz per

annum. Liquidated damages shall equal the greater of S2i.00 or 209i' ofrhe amouai !\'ith respect
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to which such damages are assessed These amolnts shall become due and patable ro the Fund

as intelesl and as liquidated damages and oot as a p€nalt-v' conmenciog with the day

immediateiy following the date on *'hich the repofi or the contdbution or contdburions became

due. Liquidared damages shall be paid for each delinquent leport even though a delinquent

lepon shall show no contriburion due; a:rd shall be paid in addition to the liquidated damages and

interesr due on any contibutions pertaining to the repoft To the extem that damages availabie to

the employee benefit rust funds on the same Employer repott pertainilg to the deiinquency

differ from those set fonh in this section, the damages available to the Fund for the deiinquency

in contributions or in repots shall be ofthe same measurc as those available to said employee

benefit trust funds. The Trustees, in their discretion' for good cause (and the Trustees stnli have

the sole lighl to detetmine what shall constitute good cause) shall have the right and pover to

waive all or any pan ofany sums due to the Fund as ioteresr and liquidated damages'

. / .5Resewat ionofR iqh tso fun ion .Noth ing in theTrus tAgeementsha l lbedeeme( l

to autho ze or ptevent economrc acuon by the union against a:ry Employer who is deliuquent in

coDtdbutions to the Fund All righs of the Union to refuse to fi:mish workers to any delinquent

Employer. or to withdraw Employees ftom thejob of any such Employer' or to strike ol take

other economic action againsr the Employer, shall be determined by the provisions of the

Collective Bargaining Agreement and by applicable rules of law'

ARTICLE 8, ADMISSION OF ADDIT1ONAL E}IPLOYERS

restrictions upon which empio-vers may participate in the Wolkers' Compensation Program

established in the Collective Bargaining Agteement Prusualt to Califomia law' only I'roups of

employers who paflicipate in a Joint Labor-Ma-nagement Safely Comminee which has



esrablished a qTinen safety Pian and which gloup ofemployers develops oI plojecls aifluai

Workers'. Compensarion premiums ofTrvo lvlillion Dollars or more on work covered by the

Coliective Bargaining Agreemenl may participare in the Workers' Compensation program

estabiished in the Collective Bargaining A$eement Pursuant to Califomia iaw' the only

individual employec that are not pai of such group that may panicipate in the Workers'

Compensation prograrn are individual employers that develop or project an]1ual Workers'

Compensation premiums ofTwo Hundred aad Fifty Thousand Dollars or more on wolk covered

by the Collective Bargaining Agreement Due to the lestrictions of Califomia iaw' the only

individual employers that arc not represented by dle Associations who may become a pany to the

Trust Agreement are employers that deveiop or project ardlual Workers' Compensation premiums

ofTwo Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars or more on work covered by the Collective Bargaining

Agreement and whose Collective Balgaining Agreement requires contributions to *is l-rust

Fund and who executes an acceprance of th$ Trust Agreement in a form acceptable to the

Trr.rstees. Any group ofEmployers that are not represented by the Associations but who are

represented by some other Association and which Employe$ develop or project annual Workers'

Compensation premiums ofTwo Million Dolla$ or morc o! work covered by the Collecrive

BaJgaining Agreement may become pafties to this Tlust Agreement only upon amendnlent of

this Trust Ageement pursuant to which such other Association and its represented' Employels

becomes part ofthe Joint Labor-Management Safery Comr'rittee and uPon accepknce of this

Trust Agleement in a form acceptable to the Trustees' The Trustees' the Associations and the

Union shail not uueasonably deny the admission of such an other Association and its

represented EmployeF and shall take all appropriare steps to effectuate such admissiofl'

S.2.AcceDtanceofTruslAgreementandcontlibudonstoTrustFund.AayEmployer

who con'urences pa.rticiPation pursuant to the foregoing paragraph and who makes one or more



contiburions to the Tru$ lund with the approval ofthe Trustees' assu'oes and shall be bound by

all ofthe obligadons imposed by this Trust Agreement upon the Emplo'ver' is entitled to all

righ6 urder the Trust Agreement and is otherwise subiect to it in alL respecls'

8.3. Condition ofAdmission' The original Associations and the Union shail at all

times have the right and powe! to select a[d remove the Trustees and theh successors under the

Trust Agreement in accord with the ter,ns ofArticle 3. Any Ernployer or union conts'ibuting to

this Trust Fund after the inirial effective date agrees to be bould by this provision'

ND^ \T IET ' \ \ ! '
ARTICLE 9. GENbRAL YKU V IJIUI\ 'J '

9 . 1 . cope ofcharqe to Trustees The duties, responsibiiities' iiabilities a$d

disabilities of any Trustee under the Trust Agreement shali be determined soiely by the express

provisions ofthe Trust Agreement and no fulther duties' respoRsibiliries' liabilities or disabiliries

shail be imPlied or imPosed'

g.2. Trustees'Use ofTn:st Fund Name The narne ofthe Tlust Fund may be used to

desiglate the Trustees coliectively and all instruments may be effected by the Trustees in such

name,

9.3'AcceptableMearrsofNotice.Allynolicerequiredtobegivenunderthetermsof

the Trust Agreemetrt sha.ll be deemed to have been duly sewed if given in writing to the person

ro be norified (a) by personal delivery to that pelson' (b) by personal delivery to such peison at

thal person,s last known address as shown in the records ofthe Trust Fund, (c) by wire deiivery

tosuchpersonatsaidlastknowladdress,or(d)bymailtosuchpersonatsaidiastknown

address, plovided the notice is sent in a sealed envelope' first class' with all postage prepaid'

g.4.BindineEffectofTrustAg'reement'TheTrustAgle€Blentshallbebhdingupon

and inue to the benehr of ali Employers wbo are now or hereafter may become represented by
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the ,{ssociations or party. to the Tlusl Agreemenl. subject !o the apploval ofthe Tmstees' and to

the hei$, execulols, administrators, successols' pujchasers and assigls oflhe Associadons' an-u''

Employer, the Union, and the Trustees, subject to the approval ofthe Trustees'

9.j. Execution bv Counterpart. The Trust Agreement may be executed in a numbet of

codnterparts, each ofwhich shall have rhe force ard effect ofany original' and no more t,11an one

counterpart need be signed by alry parg" Each couoterpart shall be filed in the pdncipal ofiice of

the Trust Fund.

9.6. Jnterpretation and ODeration in Accordance with Lau" All questioos pertaining to

the Trust Agreement, the Trust Fund aDd their validiry' administraliolr and construction' shall be

determined in accordance with the laws ofthe State of Califomia and wirh any penhent laws of

the United Sures

g.'1. Severabilitv. ifany provision ofthe Trust -Agreement or any srep in the

administration ofthe Trust Fund is held lo be illegal or invalid' that shall not affect the remarmng

portiors oflhe Tmst Agreement unless sucb illegality or invalidiry plevents accomplishment of

the objectives and puposes oftle Trust Agreernerrt ID such eveol' the parties will imroediately

commence negotiations to attgmpt to lemedy the defect'

9.8. Acts and Auhoritv ofunion ln the execution, arnendment and imPlememalion

ofthe Trust Agreement. the Union acts for and on behalfoftbe Emplovees and as their collefiive

bargaining representative and agent, and every agreement or act ofthe Union in corurection with

the esrabiishment, maintenalce and opetation ofthe Trust Fund shall be deemed to be aEld is the

acreement or act of the employees concemed or affected by such agreemelt or aclion'

9.g. Acts and AulhoriF oiAssocialions in the execurion' anrendmcrr! and

implementadon oflhe Trust Agreemen! the Associatiors act for and on behaif of the Employers

represented by the Associadons, and on behalf ofany other Employer' pe$on or olher lntiry who

l 8  -



is requireci by a:ry oilhe Coilective Bargaining Agreeme s and permitted by this Tms!

Agreement to make contdbutions lo the Trusr Fund or who in fact malies one or more

contributions to the Trust Fund: provided such contribution or obligatlon to maiie such v'as

favorably apprcved by the Trustees. Every agreement of act ofthe Associations in colurection

with rhe establishment, maintenance and ope.ation ofthe Trust Furd shall be deemed to be al1d is

the agreement or act ofthe Employers, Employer, person or other eltity concemed or affected by

such agreement or action.

9.10. Ta)i Deductibilit! and Oualification. Itis the panies'intent that contributions to

the Trust Fund shall be at all times ta-\ deductibie by the Employdrs in the tarable year when

pajd and thar the Trust Fund shall be at ail dmes tax exempL Application for the qualificarion of

the Trust Fund under'the Internal Revenue Code shall be made as soon as ptacticable' arld the

panies and the Trustees shall do whatever may be necessary to secue such qualification as soon

as possibie. if any present or futwe administrative oljudicial ruling holds that alry provitiion of

the Trusr Agreement Prevens or deleats lhe qualifrcation ofrhe Trusr Fund or any otJrer

objective stated in this section, or if it is necessary or desirable to amend the Tlusl Agreement to

accomplish any such objective, the parries will forthwith enier itllo negotiations with legard to

the amendment of the Trust Agreement in such respects as may be lecessary to accomplish such

clualificarion or other ohjectjve- consistent wilh the other obiectives and pulposes ofthe'l-rust

Agreement, ard aily such amendment shai] be effective, insolar as placticable. as oftie effective

date ofthe Trust Agreemert or as ofthe effective date of any such iaw or regularion hereafter

enacted or adopted. as rhe case may requre

9.11. Joinder ofParties and Effect ofFinal Judsmelrs. in a]1y action or proceeding

affecting tie Trusr FLrnd, it shall be necessalv to join as pafiies oltly the Trustees, a'rd no

Associarions, Employers, Union, Empioyees. or any orher person shall be entitied to notice of
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any such proceeding or to sedice of process An-v {inal judgment enrered in any such action or

proceeding shall be binding upon ali ofthe above-memioned panies so long as such iudgrnent

does not anempl or purpon to impose any personal liability upon or against any pai-v notioined

or not served in any such acrion or proceeriinS

masculine gender shall be consfiued to be in the feminine or neuter gender where t}!ey 'n/ould

apply, and vice versa.; and words in the singular shall be consaued to be in the plural wtrrere they

would. 3pPly. 3nd vice versa. The captions used in rbe Trusr Agreement are for convenience in

reference. They shali oot be considered io the interpretation ard cons!ruction of the provisions of

the Trust Agreemenr.

ARTICLE 10. AMENDMENT, DURATION AND TERMINATION'

10.1. Amendmedt bv Union and Associations The Trust AgreeBrent may be amended

by mutual agteement ofthe Associarions and the Union subject to the terms and conditions ofthe

Collective Bargaining Agreements and any applicable law or rcgulauons'

10.2'AmendmentbvTrustees.TheTrustAgreementmaybeamendedbytbeTrustees.

.Any amendment by the Tlustees shall cease to be effective if either the Associations or the Union

1,eto the inendmeni \\'ithin 90 da1's after receivinc notice of its adoption A veto shall be

effected by delivery ofurinen nodce ofthe veto to the Trust Fund

l0.3.NoticeofAmendments.$/heneve(anamendmentisadopted'acoPyshallbe

distributed to each Trustee' the Associations and the Union'

i0.4. Tenn subjecl to the provisions ofthis afticle and Section 9 7' the Trust Fund is

inevocable and the provisions olthe Trust Agreement shall continue in effect during dle term of

rhe Colleclive Bargaining Agreements' and an] a'neodments' modifications' rener-r'als' oi
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exrensions lhereof with respect to such colleclive BaJgaining -{greements as plo\lided fb. rhe

condnuation ofpaymenls into the Trusi Fund or cominuance of the Trust Fund

l0.j 'Terrnination'TheTrustAgeemeltandtheTrustFundmaybeterminatedarany

time by the Associarions and the Unton il a $riting executed b]'each subjecrto the provisions

of Section 4.7. Upon the terminalion ofthe Tmst Fr:nd, any monies remaining after the payment

ofall expenses and obligations ofthe Trusr Fund shall be exbausted by appLication to dre

following purposes so long as the assets of the Trusr Fund will permit after the payment of all

expenses of operating and/or winding up the Trust Fund

a. To pay or provide for the payment of all reasonable aJId necessary expenses in

connection with collecting the Employer cont butions and administe ng the affairs ofthe Trust

Fund, including but without iimitation, all expe$es which may be incurred in connection with

theestablishmentoftheTrustFund'theprovidingoffidelitybonds.t}reemploymentof

adminisuative, lega.l, expert alld clencal assismnce' the purchasing or leasing ofsuch miterials'

supplies and equipment as the Trustees io their discretion find necessary and appropdat€r in the

perfomance of their duties.

b. To transfer all remaining assets to a successot fund or olher organization which

the Trustees shall determine as having purposes substantialiy identical to those ofthe Tmst Fund'

c. To conved all remaining assets to monies ard to refiud those molies to Ehe

Employees ald other palties on whose behalf coltribudons or dolations wele made The orde!

of aly such refund shall be h reverse chroloLogical order' Before approving such a disposirion,

the T.ustees shall assess the potential tax consequences a:rd take such steps as may be necessary

to minimize the consequences a:rd to provide adequate notice ofthe consequences to the

Employers, Employees a:rd other panies as may be affected'

10.6. Limitation on Term. In no event shall the Trust Fund continue for a longer Period
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than pednified bY law.
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Execr-rted at Los -Angeles Coury' Califoroia' as ofthe day of ,  1999_

E.{CH OT THOSE SIGNNG FOR THE 'ASSOCI'4'TION" OR

i^ls'ocunoni; BELow ExPRESSLY wARRANTS TSAT THE SIGNER

salirliozuZso ro EXEcurE THls rRUST AGREEiv{El'ir oN BEHALF

iir i-ni .oiiocialoN LISTED ovER THE slcNERS SIGNATURE ANn

\'r;rui^Nis 
-TIrAi 

ALL oF THE ELIGiBLE MEMBERS oF TIL{T
;adi-ocronoro" ARE PARTIES To, AND BoUND BY THE TExlvfs ANr)
pi6viiiirxi or rrus rRusr AcREEMENT FoR lrs DURATIoN AND
iiininsn^ w^na^Nrs rHAr ANY iNDTIDUAL EMPLoYER wl{o
in^r-i rjscbNas ^N ELIGIBLE MEMBER oF TrLAT "ASsociATIoN" oN

o;;iC1FIt1 nArE AND DIRTNG rHE rERM oF rgis rRUS'f

^^inrrvrNf in"rl AUToMATIc'A'LLY BEcoME suBJEcr ro' '\NI)'eoi.ffi 
By rHrs rnusr AGREEMENT DIJRING rrs rERM'

.4.ssociat1on:

sOUTHERN C.ALIFORNTA CgNTRACTORS' ASSOCIATION INC'

INTERNATiONAL UNION OF OPERATINC ENGINEERS'
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The unde$igned inirial Trustees ackno\ 1edge rhalthe-v have read rhe Trust Agr€emenl'

understand ii. and agree !o acl as Ttustees under it' 10 compl'v wilh all oi irs rerns and proYisions'

and to hold the Fund in u1rst for lhe uses and purposes set fonh in fie Trusr Agleement

LJI.JION TRUSTEES EMPLOYER TRUSTEES

wn. C. waggoner

D a l e  I .

u
\)/ZdZ-
Steve  B i l l y
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